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Images were taken using confocal microscope (Olympus FV1000, X60). Green-GFP. Scale bar: 50 µm Figure S2 . (A) Transforma:on of isolated mitochondria into cells. Mitochondria were isolated from HeLa--DsRed2--mito cells and incubated (300 µg/ml) for 1 h or 24 h with MCF7 cells, HEK 293 cells, or fibroblasts taken from a pa:ent, with the G229C/Y35X muta:on. Following the incuba:on the cells were washed 3 :mes with PBS, and the medium was replaced with fresh medium. In cases where cells were grown for more than 24 h following the incuba:on, the cells were divided daily. Images were taken using a confocal microscope (Olympus FV1000; MCF7 and HEK 293: X60; G229C/Y35X fibroblasts: X20). Scale bar: 50 µm. Following incuba:on, excess mitochondria were removed by three washes with PBS, and the cells were examined by TEM. Pictures were taken using a Jeol 1400 Plus TEM with an Orius Gatan CCD camera and Gatan digital micrograph program (A: x2500 magnifica:on; B: x10,000 magnifica:on; C: x3,000 magnifica:on; D: x6,000 magnifica:on). White arrow: HepG2 cells; white dashed arrow: exogenous mitochondria; black dashed arrow: cellular excita:ons; asterisk: contact site. Figure S5 . Quan:ta:on of Florescence mitochondria and mitochondrial transforma:on.
(A--B) Mitochondria were isolated from HeLa--Dsred2--mito cells, diluted to the indicated concentra:ons in PBS, and fluorescence was recorded using a plate reader. PBS with mitochondria isola:on buffer was used as blank. (A 
Overlap coefficient k1= 0.036534
Overlap coefficient k2= 1.266086
Co--localiza:on (ch2>0) m1= 0.14702
Co--localiza:on (ch1>0) m2= 0.566253 Table S1 . Red --Green co--localiza:on parameters quan:fica:on Figure 3B1 was subjected to image analysis by using Image--Pro 7.0 for quan:fica:on of green--labeled exogenous mitochondria co--localiza:on with red--labeled endogenous mitochondria.
